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Introduction

On Friday 19 November 2021, our
project team hosted a workshop,
‘Healthy, sustainable, equitable
food systems: The role of
local government’.

The event attracted over 300 registrations
with 150 people joining online on the day.
The audience included representatives from
academia and research, local government
(staff and elected members), state government
departments and agencies, community groups,
food growers, and other fair food advocates.
During the event, the team
members presented a project
overview, and the findings
of two of the four project
phases: a policy mapping
study of all local governments
in New South Wales (NSW)
and Victoria; and case studies
with six local governments
that explored the process of
developing and implementing
a food system policy, and the
barriers to and enablers of
these processes. A recording
of the event is available
through our website.

We also launched a report
that details the findings of
the policy mapping study,
and our Australian Local
Food System Policy Database,
both of which are available
through our website.
Following the presentations,
attendees were placed into
small groups and asked to
discuss a set of questions.
This report provides
a summary of the key
themes that arose from
the discussions.
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Key themes

Q1

Q2

What are the main barriers to local
government action on healthy,
sustainable, and equitable food
systems?

What are the enablers of local
government action?

Lack of state government mandate, including
in planning frameworks >

Helpful frames and messaging on food system
issues, e.g., using sustainability and climate >

Lack of federal government leadership >
Internal local government thinking and
governance structures >
Lack of/restricted funding and resources >
Lack of community interest and engagement >

Champions and leadership, including within
the community and within council >

Collaboration across different local
government departments >
External partnerships with community groups,
health entities, businesses, and others >
Funding and resourcing >

Unhelpful frames and messaging >

Opportunities to innovate >

Q3

Q4

What are some helpful next steps
for local governments who want
to do more?
Access existing resources and increase
understanding of the options available >
Increase collaboration internally, and with
other local governments >

What supports do local governments
need to do more in this space?
State level support, including an explicit
legislative mandate to act on food systems >
Sustained sources of funding dedicated to
food systems policies and programs >

Increase community engagement >

Enhancing internal LG support for healthy,
sustainable, and equitable food systems >

Include food systems in strategic planning
and local government policy-making >

Improved evidence/data on which to base
policies and programs >
Further opportunities for collaboration with a
wide range of stakeholders >
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Q1

What are the main barriers to local
government action on healthy,
sustainable, and equitable food systems?

Lack of state
government mandate
There is a lack of an explicit legislative mandate
from all Australian state governments for LGs to
act on food systems. Some states (NSW) also lack
a mandate for LGs to act on food-related areas
(e.g., health, climate change), which results in an
absence of state funding for food system-related
activities and partnerships between local and
state governments.

Planning frameworks
Planning schemes tend to favour the interests of
developers and result in a profit-driven planning
environment. Planning schemes do not allow LGs
to halt the expansion of the fast-food industry,
as LG cannot oppose development applications
based on the type of food sold by a retail outlet
(or if they do, can face expensive and lengthy
court proceedings).
Tensions also exist in resisting pressure to develop
agricultural land for residential purposes as cities
and suburbs expand.

Addressing industry concerns
LGs are not well positioned to directly address
and improve industry-related issues (e.g., logistics
from farms, labour shortages leading to food
waste, workers’ rights, land and water usage on
large industrialised farms), yet these issues can
affect affordability of fresh produce for local
residents, and local environmental impacts.

Lack of federal
government leadership
There is no national, systems-based policy
framework for food systems under which state and
LGs can create their own coherent and effective
policies. All levels of government have a role to play
in creating a healthy, sustainable, and equitable food
system, yet leadership at a federal level is absent.
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Internal local government thinking and governance structures
The role of LG in food system issues is unclear.
Some LGs perceive that food system issues are not
an LG responsibility, and there is a lack of food
systems literacy within LG (what does it mean, and
what sort of work does it entail?). Combined with a
tendency to be cautious in adopting new ideas, this
may cause LGs to focus on more ‘obvious’ issues
such as food safety compliance and reducing food
waste. Relatedly, food systems work takes time
and may not have immediately tangible outcomes
(e.g., upstream impacts on health and disease), in
contrast to ‘quick wins’.

Internal bureaucracy, red tape, and
departmental siloes impede progress on
addressing food system issues within LGs.
Political bias and unilateral decision-making
by the party in power can also be a detriment
to food system action. Food system issues
span multiple LG departments (as per
their common organisational structures),
resulting in a siloed approach that lacks
coordination across the LG, especially
without senior LG buy-in that prioritises a
collaborative approach.

Lack of/restricted
funding and resources
Funding for food systems work is rare. Existing
opportunities are usually tied to certain
topics (e.g., waste) and/or are short-term
or project-based grants, meaning they
do not support on-going, core operations
(i.e., staffing).
The lack of specific funding for food systems
work (from state government) means it
becomes an individual LG issue, and thus the
allocation of funds varies based on how each
LG prioritises food systems. LGs are the least
resourced tier of the Australian government
system, but there is an expectation from
community for LG to fill the gaps left by
state and federal governments, despite
an already significant workload and the
inability to employ more staff due to financial
constraints. The lack of staffing and often
high levels of staff turnover can lead to a
piecemeal, short-term approach to advancing
food systems instead of addressing the
problem holistically.
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Community
interest and engagement
In part, LGs’ strategic planning is driven by
community interests and demand. Where
communities have limited understanding of food
system issues or are unwilling/unable to engage,
LGs find it challenging to justify taking action.

Unhelpful frames
and messaging
A key barrier is the pervasive narrative that we do
not have a food system problem in Australia, which
means there is no sense of urgency to future proof
our food supply. It becomes a task that is delayed
or dismissed in the face of more immediate
needs. The language used to frame food system
issues can deter people from supporting these
issues, e.g., ‘food’ by itself, or ‘healthy eating’.
Dominant frames, including ‘food relief’ models
and conceptualising ‘agriculture’ as an [intensive]
industry that is a big employer, distract from the
fundamental need for a healthy and localised
food system that can support food security for all.
Food relief was designed as a bandaid solution for
people in crisis, but has become an entrenched
response to a flawed system. Agricultural growth
(in its current form) and new technologies will
not answer all the problems – we need to look
to established principles (e.g., agroecology) and
rethink agricultural models (e.g., increasing food
production in underutilised urban areas).
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Q2

What are the enablers of local
government action on healthy,
sustainable, and equitable food systems?

Champions and leadership
Champions (LG staff or
Councillors, or community
members) who are interested
in and understand food
systems are important for
raising awareness of food
system issues, sparking
conversations, and establishing
backing from senior staff.

LG leaders (e.g., Mayor, senior
executive staff, CEO, Councillors)
can generate buy-in from other key
decision-makers, and can drive a
culture within LG that is supportive of
addressing food system issues. These
senior staff also can hold Councillors
to account and ensure political values
align with LGs’ vision and values.

Community members and/or groups champion
food system causes, often volunteering their time
to advance action on issues they are passionate
about. Strong and organised community action
(e.g., coalitions such as Food Fairness Illawarra)
shows there is community demand for LG
policies and programs, and mobilises additional
community support.

Frames and messaging
The language used to frame food system issues is important for
generating buy-in from people within LG and from community members.

Helpful framing: the climate emergency
(reducing carbon emissions), the
Sustainable Development Goals,
resilience, disaster preparedness and
recovery (localised food supply).

Champions should tailor the ‘pitch’ according to
who they are speaking with (e.g., health, climate and
environment, or economic development) and break food
systems down into relatable concepts and examples
(e.g., approvals and resources for community gardens).
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Collaboration across different local government departments
Working across departments/units within LG is essential as the systems-based nature of food systems
requires a whole-of-LG approach. Having a formalised policy in place helps to build momentum, create
a collaborative culture, and embed accountability mechanisms in different LG portfolios.

External partnerships
External partnerships, including with
community members and groups, primary
health partnerships, other LGs, businesses/
commercial entities, and research institutions
are key. Partnerships extend LGs’ capabilities by
sharing ideas, pooling resources, de-duplicating
programs, activating expertise, and increasing the
potential success of grant applications.
LG communities of practice, such as Sustain’s
Local Government Networking group, are
important spaces for LGs to learn from one
another by sharing experiences, discussing
challenges, troubleshooting, and generating
ideas for the future. Regional LG approaches
provide peer support and enable action
across geographical boundaries, including
the translation of existing programs into
other jurisdictions (e.g., My Smart Garden
program in Victoria).

LG partnerships and collaboration with
community members and/or groups are
beneficial because they:

• Connect LGs to their communities and
help LGs understand community needs
• Foster grassroots-driven action
• Create transparency regarding LG
investment of finances and resources
• Enable feedback from community
members on a specific issue or strategy
• Create greater awareness among
community members of the ways
in which LG contributes to food
system transformation
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Funding and resourcing
Where funding exists – either explicitly related
to food (e.g., healthy eating) or less directly (e.g.,
general waste reduction grants) – LGs are better
able to deliver programs to address such issues,
albeit only for the lifespan of the grant funding.
Funding may enable LGs to employ dedicated
project management staff with specific food
systems knowledge and expertise.

Opportunities to innovate
LGs are empowered by external events that create
opportunities to innovate. The COVID-19 pandemic
– devastating in so many ways – increased food
inequality and food insecurity and brought these
issues to public attention. Some LGs seized this
opportunity to implement collaborative programs
to support access to local produce in response
food supply chain disruption.
There is also increasing venture capital interest
in the food systems space, potentially providing
opportunities for funding from the private sector.
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Q3

What are some helpful next steps for
local governments who want to do more?

Access existing resources
and increase understanding
of the options available

• Read the report on this research team’s policy mapping
study (available through the project website);
• Explore the project’s database;
• Explore what others are doing and what is possible,
both nationally and internationally, through other
resources such as the Milan Urban Food Policy Pact
website, Foodprint Melbourne research, and the
VicHealth Local Government Partnership Action Guides;
• Join Sustain’s Local Government Networking group;
• Enlist the support of the LG Governance Team to
conduct an internal LG ‘audit’ to determine who is
responsible for or working on food system-related
policies and programs;
• Explore opportunities and spaces for food systems
activation (e.g., open or disused spaces that
could be turned into community or market gardens);
• Read your LG’s Community Strategic Plan (NSW) or
Council Plan (Victoria); and
• Review potential sources of funding (both internal
budget opportunities, and external grants).
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Increase collaboration
internally, and
between councils
• Increase collaboration within
LG (across departments) by
‘speaking their language’ and/or
creating a common language;
• Collaborate with other
(neighbouring) LGs through
regional approaches that could
maximise resources across
natural and system ‘borders’;

• Engage with community, such
as through existing fair food
coalitions, or creating a Food
Policy Council that takes a multistakeholder approach; and
• Advocate for collaboration
between local, state and
federal governments.

• Build a community of practice
(again, see Sustain’s Local
Government Networking group);

Increase
community engagement
• Raise community awareness
of and engagement with food
system issues. E,g., host a local
community food forum, use
“fair food champion” storytelling
through social media, celebrate
positive examples of local food
system actors, such as businesses
with environmentally sustainable
and/or ethical practices; and
• Elevate people with expertise in/
passion for food system issues
into positions of power.
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Include food systems in
strategic planning and local
government policy-making
• Consider signing:
1) Sustain’s Urban and Regional
Food Declaration;
2) the Milan Urban Food Policy Pact; and
3) the Glasgow Food and Climate Declaration;
• Introduce (or increase the scope of) food
system priorities/themes into the Community
Strategic Plan (NSW) or Council Plan (Victoria)
and other key policies/strategies/plans. This
formalisation empowers staff to measure
progress against actions for the next 3-4
years in terms of [budget] funding;
• Embed food system commitments into LGs’
work through the development of a dedicated
food system policy/strategy;
• Embed food systems into capital works
projects (e.g., tender requirements), lease
agreements/permits/contracts/approvals,
and incentivise buy-in through utilising fees
and charges mechanisms;
• Identify ‘quick wins’ within LG. E.g.,
implement a healthy and sustainable food
procurement/catering policy, or use local
planning instruments to create greater
oversight/control over planning decision
making relevant to the food system; and
• Establish monitoring and evaluation
frameworks in policies from the outset,
enabling evaluation of policies at appropriate
time-points. Consider more holistic or
alternative measures and frameworks (e.g.,
wellbeing economies, doughnut economics).
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Q4

What supports could strengthen the role of local governments
in creating healthy, sustainable, and equitable food systems?

State level support
Increased support from state government would
strengthen LG action on healthy, sustainable, and equitable
food systems. The types of desired support included:

• A state-level food system strategy that
creates a framework within which LG
action could be situated;
• State government departments
communicating with each other about
relevant issues;
• State government representatives engaging
in forums such as this workshop;
• State government having conversations
with LGs to understand barriers
and enablers to action (across
different LG contexts);
• Assistance with evaluation; and
• Establishing partnership projects that
explicitly address food system issues.

Legislative reforms and the introduction
of mandates (at state level) for LGs to act
on food system issues would be beneficial,
for example, changes to state level planning
schemes that would empower LGs to act
on health and environmental concerns.
Legislative mandates would make clear
the role of LG in this space and ensure
consistent implementation across all LGs
(tailored to local contexts). Participants
also discussed the need to reduce red tape
at the state level, for example, to allow easy
provision of healthier options at community
fundraising barbecues.
The Australian Local Government
Association could be involved by
advocating to state government for specific
legislative changes. Other collaborations
(e.g., Victorian Food Systems Consensus
Statement (due to be released in early
2022) and opportunities (e.g., the NSW
Inquiry into Food Production and Supply)
will be useful for elevating the importance
of food system issues to the state level.
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Funding
The expectations placed on LG are increasing, and
the level of funding/resourcing needs to increase
accordingly. Funding needs to be available not only
for (short-term) projects and implementation, but
also for core capabilities such as staff, community
engagement, evaluation, and long-term projects.
It should also be food system specific and have
continuity from funding bodies.

Enhancing internal LG
support for healthy,
sustainable, and
equitable food systems
Reduced red tape at LG level would be an asset
for timely implementation of activities and would
enhance LG’s ability to provide/promote healthy
food and drink options.
Also important is building capacity and food
systems literacy within LG (e.g., training of existing
staff and recruiting staff with relevant expertise),
not only for discrete food-related issues, but also
for systems-based approaches, and niche areas
(e.g., logistics and supply chains). The Australian
Local Government Association could be a central
coordinating body for developing resources
and training packages to help LGs create food
systems change.
Establishing food system working groups
within LG would increase cohesion and reduce
unnecessary duplication.
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Improved evidence/
data on which to base
policies and programs
LGs need comprehensive, locally-relevant, upto-date data on food system-related issues
(e.g., health, economic, land use, food access
and consumption, food and health literacy,
environment, etc.) to determine priorities, establish
a baseline, and monitor progress. Available data
at a state or national level tends to be outdated
and cannot demonstrate nuances within a local
government area. Cost-benefit analyses of various
policy and intervention options would also be
useful for identifying “best buy” options and in
advocating for food systems policies and programs
to senior leaders.

Further opportunities
for collaboration
A greater number of (quality) partnerships in
various forms would strengthen LG action,
for example with major retailers, emergency
services and food relief agencies at moments of
supply chain crisis.
Food Policy Councils could be a valuable form
of collaboration as they promote connection
between diverse food system stakeholders
(including government, community, and business),
combine expertise from various stakeholders, and
increase civil society participation in food system
decision making.
Platforms to connect and collaborate with other
LGs are important and regional collaborations
may unlock opportunities for funding that are not
available to a single LG alone.

